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Michigan Bed & Breakfast Association 
Board of Directors Meeting 

October 19, 2021 
1:00 p.m. Via Zoom 

 
 

MINUTES 
 

Directors Present:  Al Heminger, Brian King, Marci Palajac, Patricia Widmayer and 
    Noelene Wilson   
Advisory Member Absent: Gail Gotter 
Staff Present:   Linda Singer and Sandy White 
 
Having determined that a quorum of Board members was present, President Patricia called 
the meeting to order at 1:04 p.m. on October 19, 2021. 
 
1. Approval of Draft Agenda 
               The draft agenda was approved by acclimation.  
 
2. Approval of Minutes  
  Approval of Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting of September 21, 2021 

MOTION: It was moved by Marci, supported by Noelene that the Minutes of the 
Board of Directors Meeting of September 21, 2021 be approved as presented. 
MOTION CARRIED.  
 

3. Acceptance of Financial Reports for the Month Ending August 31, 
  MOTION: It was moved by Patricia, supported by Marci that Financial Reports for 
  the month ending September 30, 2021 be accepted as presented. MOTION  
  CARRIED. 
 
4. Administrative Director's Report 
 A. New Members Realized and Likely in the Near Future 
  As chair of the Membership Committee, Brian reported that of the   
  potential new members presented last month, Raymond House in Port   
  Sanilac and 234 Winder Street Inn in Detroit have successfully passed   
  Quality Assurance Reviews and are now on board as MBBA members.   
  Pending review are Canfield House B&B in Onekema, October 20;    
  Hillsdale B&B in Hillsdale, October 25; and Stag’s Leap Farm, Oxford, October 26.   
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  Patricia said she stopped by “The Neighborhood,” located along the   
  Michigan-Indiana state line per Brian’s referral but is not sure it is    
  intended to be a bed and breakfast. Cindi McPherson, northern sales   
  representative, has made contact with Marci’s referral, Sunflower B&B in   
  Charlevoix.      
 
 B. Plans for Direct-Mail Campaign to Innkeeper Members 
  Linda presented a plan to mail communications requested by the Board detailing 
  procedures to be implemented on January 1, 2022 regarding 1) change in dues  
  collection structure; and 2) increase in assessments from one dollar to two  
  dollars  per room night. A post-able statement of the two questions permitted  
  by the ADA to identify service animals will also be included.  
 
  The mailing is targeted for early November. All innkeeper members will get the  
  service dog bulletin. Differing communications will be based on whether or not  
  the member is currently assessing and whether the member currently pays dues  
  monthly or annually. A total of 62 pieces will be mailed at a cost of $32.86. 
   
 C. Seeking Quality Assurance (QA) Reviewers 
  Greg and Patrice Wisner, retiring innkeepers, have expressed interest in learning  
  more about forming a QA Review team. They are the only two among recently  
  retired innkeepers to express interest. Linda asked that Board members   
  keep their ears open for others who may be candidates. Reviewers needed  
  primarily in the southwestern and northern regions of the state. 
 
5. Marketing Directors Report 
  October/November Consumer Newsletter 
  Sandy announced that due to the additional workload created by the upcoming  
  virtual conference, the last consumer e-newsletter of 2021 will combine the  
  months of October and November. A December newsletter is not published. The  
  next issue, as combined, will be the last opportunity for new members to be  
  introduced to the traveling public until January of 2022.  
   
6. Old Business  
 A. 2021 Conference – Status Report  
  Noelene reported the conference has shaped up well and registrations are  
  steadily, although slowly coming in. The Board agreed that along with   
  Conference Planning Committee volunteers, each will telephone nonregistered  
  members to urge attendance per a list Linda will generate and divvy up equally.  
  Call date will be November 1, the date registration fees increase. As leverage,  
  directors may offer interested members a special deal at the ‘early bird’ price if  
  the member signs up by noon on November 2.  
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 B. Good and Welfare 
  1) Implications of MACVB Legislative Efforts  
   Citing a need for more information about the proposed legislation,  
   the request for support was again tabled to next month. Linda promised  
   to send additional information to the Board immediately following  
   adjournment.   
 
  2) STR Legislative Update  
   Noting the topic as featured on the upcoming conference agenda is well  
   timed, Patricia said that per her discussions with the Michigan Municipal  
   League it appears likely the Governor will veto the legislation if it reaches  
   her desk, provided organizations like MBBA and its members apply  
   sufficient pressure.  
 
8. Next Board of Directors Meeting 
 The next meeting of the MBBA Board of Directors is via Zoom on Tuesday, November  
 16, 2021 at 1:00 p.m. Patricia noted that at this meeting, the Board will make its 
 transition to its 2022 leadership and will elect 2022 officers. 
 
9. Adjournment 
 There being no further business before the Board, Patricia adjourned the meeting at 
 2:17 p.m. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by: 
Gail Gotter 
Secretary to the Board of Directors 


